!اﻟﺢ ﻗﺎم! ﺣﻘﺎً ﻗﺎم
Christ is Risen! Indeed, He is Risen!
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service so he may welcome you personally.
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Saint George Cathedral
welcomes TODAY

His Grace
Bishop NICHOLAS!

Many years, Master!

April 16, 2017
Dear Beloved Saint George Cathedral Family,

!اﻟﺢ ﻗﺎم! ﺣﻘ ًﺎ ﻗﺎم

Christ Is Risen! Indeed, He Is Risen!
Χριστός Άνέστη! Άληθώς Άνέστη!
Today, I invite to look beyond this day. He is Risen—SO WHAT?
What do we do with this Resurrection? The Great PASCHA of the Lord
is His PASCHA. Not ours. He suffered and died. It is His PASCHA.
For us, He gives us His Word so we don't have to die but to live.
This requires our hearts and minds to be open to receive His Word. This
is why He resurrects—to come at us as a loving teacher! He is Risen to
teach! We live to learn! Let us attend! Let us learn from the resurrected
teacher! Let us learn to listen! Let us listen to learn!
Let us be His disciples! Let us be ready! God bless you!
On behalf of myself and my family, I sincerely thank all those
who labored during this Holy Season of PASCHA for the Church serving, especially Fr. Gustavo Alfonso, Adn. David Nimer, the Subdeacons,
the Altar Servers, the Choir members and Chanters, the Ushers, Sdn. Elie
Bardawil and the members of the Cathedral Council, Sunday School,
Antiochian Women, YAM, SOYO, Order of Saint Ignatius, the Office
Staff, and all volunteers who assisted serving, decorating, and preparing
the Church for this joyous day! Christ is Risen!
Finally, I remind you of the Agape Vespers Service ()ﺻﻼﺓ ﺍﻟﺒﺎﻋﻮﺙ
this afternoon at 1:00 p.m. An Egghunt for the children will follow.
With Love in Christ,
V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba

اﻷب ﻓاد ﺳﺎﺎ

Cathedral Dean

ﻋ اﻟﺎﺗ راﺋ ﺔ

ﺗﻐات ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘاس
Changes in the Liturgy
First Antiphon
Shout with joy to God, all the earth. Sing to
His name; give glory to His praises.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Saviour save us!
Say to God: “How awesome are thy works.”
Let all the earth worship Thee, and sing to
Thee.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Saviour save us!
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to
the Holy Spirit. Now and ever, and unto
ages of ages. Amen.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Saviour save us!
Second Antiphon
May God have mercy upon us, and bless us,
and may He cause His face to shine upon us,
and have mercy on us.
Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from
the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia!
That thy way may be known upon earth, thy
salvation among all nations. Let the peoples
give thanks to Thee, O God; let all the peoples give thanks to Thee.
Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from
the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia!
May God bless us, and may all the ends of
the earth fear Him.
Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from
the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia!
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to
the Holy Spirit. Now and ever, and unto
ages of ages. Amen.
O only-begotten Son, etc.
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ﺗﻐات ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘاس
Changes in the Liturgy
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Third Antiphon
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Christ is risen, etc.
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let the righteous rejoice.
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Christ is risen, etc.
This is the day which the Lord has made;
let us rejoice and be glad in it.
Christ is risen, etc.
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Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)
In the gathering places, bless ye God the Lord from the springs of Israel.
Save us O Son of God, Who art Risen from the dead, who sing unto thee:
Alleluia!
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Troparion of PASCHA (Tone Five)
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,
and upon those in the tombs, bestowing life!
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ﺗﻐات ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘاس
Changes in the Liturgy

Hypakoe of PASCHA (Tone Four)
They who were with Mary came before the dawn, found the stone rolled away
from the sepulcher, and heard the angels say unto them, Why seek ye him as
man with the dead, who dwells in light eternal? Behold the grave wrappings;
make haste and declare to the world that the Lord is risen, and hath caused
death to die; for he is the Son of God, the Savior of mankind.
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Kontakion of PASCHA (Tone Eight)
Though thou, O deathless One, didst descend into the grave, thou didst destroy
the power of hell and, as Victor, thou didst rise again, O Christ our God. Thou
didst greet the ointment-bearing women, saying, Rejoice! Thou didst bestow
peace upon Thy Disciples, and resurrection upon those that are fallen.
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Instead of the Trisagion Hymn, the following is sung:
As many as have been baptized into Christ, have put on Christ. Alleluia!
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At this point, please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book.

Epistle of PASCHA

'اﻟﺳﺎﻟﺔ ﻟﻌ اﻟﻔ(ﺢ اﻟ

This is the day which the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it!
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; for his mercy endures forever!
The Reading is from the Acts of the Apostles (1:1-8)
In the first book, O Theophilos, I have dealt with all that Jesus began to do and
teach, until the day when he was taken up, after he had given commandment
through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen. To them he presented himself alive after his passion by many proofs, appearing to them during
forty days, and speaking of the kingdom of God. And while staying with them he
charged them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for the promise of the Father, which, he said, “you heard from me, for John baptized with water, but before
many days you shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit.” So when they had come
together, they asked him, “Lord, will you at this time restore the kingdom of Israel?” He said to them, “It is not for you to know times or seasons which the Father has fixed by his own authority. But you shall receive power when the Holy
Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all
Judea and Samaria and to the end of the earth.”
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Gospel of PASCHA
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The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint John (1:1-17)
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
He was in the beginning with God; all things were made through him, and without
him was not anything made that was made. In him was life, and the life was the light
of men. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. There
was a man sent from God, whose name was John. He came for testimony, to bear witness to the light, that all might believe through him. He was not the light, but was to
bear witness to the light. The true light that enlightens every man was coming into the
world. He was in the world, and the world was made through him, yet the world
knew him not. He came to his own, and his own received him not. But to all who received him, who believed in his name, he gave power to become children of God;
who were born, not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of
God. And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth; we
have beheld his glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father. John bore witness to
him, and cried, “This is he of whom I said, ‘he who comes after me ranks before me,
for he was before me.’” And from his fullness have we all received, grace upon grace.
For the law was given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.
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Changes in the Liturgy ﺗﻐات ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘاس
Megalynarion (Tone One)
The angel spake to her that is full of grace, saying: O pure Virgin, rejoice. And
I say also, Rejoice. For thy Son is risen from the tomb on the third day.
Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem; for the glory of the Lord hath risen upon thee.
Rejoice and exult now, O Zion; and thou, O Pure One, Theotokos, rejoice at
the resurrection of thy Son!
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Koinonikon (Tone Eight)
Receive ye the Body of Christ; taste ye the Fountain of Immortality. Alleluia!

(>> اﻟ;ﺎﻣJﺎﻟﻠ:) نa&ﻧbاﻟ
!ﺎ: ﻫﻠﻠ.ت ذوﻗا% ^ ﻻV*ع اﻟF وا واﻟV ﺢ ﺧ+ اﻟ+ﺟ
Instead of “We have seen the true light,” sing “Christ is Risen” (ONCE)
( ﻧﺗﻞ "اﻟﺢ ﻗﺎم" )ﻣة واﺣة,"ﻻ ﻣ> "ﻗ ﻧ`ﻧﺎcو
Instead of “Blessed be the Name of the Lord,”
sing “Christ is Risen” (THRICE)
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The Paschal Sermon of Saint John Chrysostom
If any man is devout and loves God, let him enjoy this fair and radiant triumphal feast!
If any man is a wise servant, let him rejoicing enter into the joy of his Lord. If any has
labored long in fasting, let him now receive his recompense. If any has worked from the
first hour, let him today receive his just reward. If any has come at the third hour, let
him with thankfulness keep the feast. If any has arrived at the sixth hour, let him have
no misgivings; because he shall in no wise be deprived because of it. If any has delayed
until the ninth hour, let him draw near, fearing nothing. And if any has tarried even until
the eleventh hour, let him, also, be not alarmed at his tardiness. For the Lord, who is
jealous of his honor, will accept the last even as the first. He gives rest to him who
comes at the eleventh hour, even as to him who has worked from the first hour. And He
shows mercy upon the last, and cares for the first; and to the one He gives, and upon the
other He bestows gifts. And He both accepts the deeds, and welcomes the intention, and
honors the acts and praises the offering.
Therefore, enter all into the joy of your Lord; receive your reward, both the first, and
likewise the second. You rich and poor together, hold high festival! You sober and you
heedless, honor the day! Rejoice today, both you who have fasted and you who have
disregarded the fast. The table is full-laden; feast you all sumptuously. The calf is fatted;
let no one go hungry away. Enjoy you all the feast of faith: receive you all the riches of
loving-kindness.
Let no one bewail his poverty, for the universal Kingdom has been revealed. Let no one
weep for his iniquities, for pardon has shown forth from the grave. Let no one fear
death, for the Savior's death has set us free. He that was held prisoner of it has annihilated it. By descending into Hell, He made Hell captive. He embittered it when it tasted
of His flesh. And Isaiah, foretelling this, cried:
Hell was embittered when it encountered Thee in the lower regions. It was embittered,
for it was abolished. It was embittered, for it was mocked. It was embittered, for it was
slain. It was embittered, for it was overthrown. It was embittered, for it was fettered in
chains. It took a body, and met God face to face. It took earth, and encountered Heaven.
It took that which was seen, and fell upon the unseen.
O Death, where is your sting? O Hell, where is your victory? Christ is risen (Indeed, He
is Risen!), and you are overthrown! Christ is risen (Indeed, He is Risen!), and the demons are fallen! Christ is risen (Indeed, He is Risen!), and the angels rejoice! Christ is
risen (Indeed, He is Risen!), and life reigns! Christ is risen (Indeed, He is Risen!), and
not one dead remains in the grave. For Christ, being risen from the dead, has become the
first-fruits of those who have fallen asleep. To Him be glory and dominion unto ages of
ages. Amen.
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ﻓﺎن ﺎﻛرًة ﻟﻠ9اﻗ ﯾُ ..
آﻣ ..

Paschal Greeting in Different Languages
English: Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen!
Arabic: Al Maseeh Qam! Haqqan Qam! ! ﺢ ﻗﺎم! ﺣﻘﺎً ﻗﺎم+اﻟ
Greek: Christos Anesti! Alithos Anesti!
Russian: Khristos voskres! Voistinu voskres!
Romanian: Hristos a Inviat! Adeverat a Inviat!
Spanish: Cristo ha resucitado! Verdaderamente ha resucitado!
Coptic: Pikhirstof aftonf! Khen o methni aftonf!
French: Christ est Ressuscité! En Vérité, Il est Ressuscité!
Hebrew: Ha Mashiyach qam! Ken hoo qam!
Italian: Cristo č risorto! Č veramente risorto!
Latin: Christus resurrexit! Vere resurrexit!
Polish: Khristus Zmartvikstau! Zaiste Zmartvikstau!
Portugese: Christo Ressuscitou! Em Verdade Ressuscitou!
Serbian: Hristos Vaskrese! Vaistinu Vaskrese!
Syriac: Meshiha qam! Bashrira qam!
Albanian: Krishti Ungjall! Vertete Ungjall!
Armenian: Christos harjav i merelotz! Orhniale harutjun Christosi!
Chinese: Helisituosi fuhuole! Queshi fuhuole!
Czech: Kristus vstal zmrtvy'ch! Skutec ne vstal!
Dutch: Christus is opgestaan! Hij is waarlijk opgestaan!
Estonian: Kristus on surnuist ülestőusnud! Tőesti ülestőusnud!
Finnish: Kristus nousi Kuolleista! Totisesti Nousi!
Gaelic: Erid Krist! G'deya! n erid she!
Georgian: Kriste aghsdga! Cheshmaritad aghsdga!
Hungarian: Krisztus feltámadt! Valóban feltámadt!
Japanese: Harisutosu Fukkatsu! Jitsu Ni Fukkatsu!
Norwegian: Kristus er oppstanden! Han er sannelig opstanden!
Slovak: Kristus vstal zmr'tvych! Skutoc ne vstal!
Swedish: Kristus är upstĺnden! Ja, Han är sannerligen uppstĺnden!
Ukranian: Kristos Voskres! Voistinu Voskres!

Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_
TOD@Y

English: J[nn_t S[lm[n
@r[\i]: S^n. M[j^ @kk[wi

@pril 23
Liturgy for
F_[st of
S[int G_org_

English: Nour[ Soufi[
@r[\i]: W[f[ Om_ish

The Epistle Reading Ministry is coordinated by
‘The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph.’
Please contact the Cathedral Office to inquire on scheduling.

Requirements to be an Epistle Reader:
Reader:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Must prepare spiritually to read the Word of God
Must be a Cathedral Member in good standing spiritually
Must arrive during Orthros (Matins) Service 15-20 minutes before Liturgy
Reader attire is Church attire (respectful and formal—ladies attire below knee)
Must practice the Epistle several times during the week (chanting is preferable)
Must enunciate loud and clear—The Apostle is speaking, not the reader!

May the Holy Word of God be written on our hearts!
God bless you!

Thank you!
∗

∗

Saint George Cathedral sincerely thanks all the families and individuals
who have bought or sponsored items to be used for Great Lent, Holy
Week and Paschal services (i.e. candles, palms, wine, oil, charcoal, incense,
flowers, decorations, ribbons, etc.).
Thank you to the Committee of Volunteers (too many to numerate) for
their assistance in decorating, repairing, and many other tasks during this
season. To all the Antiochian Women for their tireless labor!

@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy
Altar. There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil
Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see
schedule below (in order of submission by month).

@pril

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily

M[y

Sh[^i, W[f[, Jor^[n, [n^ J[^ Om_ish
Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily

Jun_

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily
Emil_ [n^ Z_n[ F[r[h
P[ul[ B[r^[wil [n^ f[mily

July

@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u-@k_l [n^ f[mily
Y[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]ur

@ugust

G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST
Prayer List of the Living

Prayer List of the +Departed

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL
The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA
All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger,
poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the
Middle East and Worldwide.
Ghawali, Soufia, and Wanna families
Noura Soufia
Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family
Guinevere Haddad, Virginia Elias
George, Mary, and Linda Bikhazi
Fuad Stiban
Paula Bardawil
Yolanda Warwar Feanny and Najlah Feanny Hicks
George Mickel; Jill Snavely Boccio

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger,
poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in
the Middle East and Worldwide.
+Metropolitan ELIA of Thrice-Blessed Memory
+Maurice and Joan Barakat
+The departed of Ghawali, Soufia, & Wanna families
+Naimeh Iskandar
+Nabil Akiki
+Essa Zedan
+Michel, Fred, Evelyn, and Elia Husson
+Salem and Rose Solomon
+Jovianer Perez
+Michael Dahlan
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Winston and Andrew Feanny

Holy Br_[^
Off_ring
TOD@Y

Gh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_s

@pril 23
F_[st of
S[int G_org_

V_sp_rs @rtokl[si[ on S[tur^[y [n^ Sun^[y Liturgy
Liturgy::
@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@\u-@k_l [n^ f[mily
Sun^[y Liturgy:
Liturgy: Drs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[n

@pril 30

S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily

M[y 7

Th_ Sk[ff F[mily
Sh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[mily

M[y 14

@shr[f [n^ @ng_lin[ @\r[h[m [n^ f[mily

M[y 21

S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily

Coff__ Hour
Sponsor
TOD@Y

P@SCH@L BRE@KF@ST
Gh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_s

@pril 23
F_[st of
S[int G_org_

Drs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[n

@pril 30

S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily

M[y 7

Th_ Sk[ff F[mily

M[y 14

@shr[f [n^ @ng_lin[ @\r[h[m [n^ f[mily

M[y 21

S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.
Please see the Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur,
to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

C[th_^r[l C[l_n^[r
TODAY
TODAY
TODAY
TODAY`
TODAY
TODAY
Friday, April 21
Saturday, April 22
Saturday, April 22
Sunday, April 23
Sunday, April 23
Sunday, April 23

Agape Vespers Service and Annual Egghunt
1:00 p.m.
Food For Hungry People Program—Please return boxes!
Humanitarian Drive Continues—Please bring items by Sunday
PASCHAL Breakfast immediately after Liturgy
NO Sunday School Classes
YAM Dinner and Discussion
Please see FLYER
Great Vespers Service and Artoklasia
5:30 p.m.
Launch of NGS
Please see FLYER
Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy
10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Classes Resume
After Communion

S[v_ th_ D[t_!
Great Vespers and Artoklasia for Patronal Feast of Saint George
Apr 22, 2017
Patronal Feast of Saint George
Apr 2222-23, 2017
Annual Graduation Ceremony for 2017 Graduates
Jun 4, 2017
Parish Life Conference for Diocese of Southeast in Atlanta, GA Jun 1515-17, 2017
Charity Picnic of Three Apostolic Churches of Miami
Sep 24, 2017
53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami
Jul 2323-30, 2017

AC2017Miami.org

99 days left...

